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T ~ v o  new members were rcccivcd into 
the Ieaxue and prcwnted n.iLh pins- 
Mrs. R. II... Swindler and Miss Jennie 
IIubble. 

Follo\~ing the business hour a delightlul 
program was renderccl by Miss IIelen 
Greener and h4iss Margaret h i l e y  on 
the piano and a rcading by Miss Helen 
IIughcs which was greatly enjoyed by all 

It's Cold NOW! 
13uL ncxt summer you'll need an ice 

plant just thc same. 
IVe can furnish it to you. 
Write us. 

UKITED IROh' WORKS CO., 
Springlield, Mo. 

-Ado. 

Economy. 
I want to  touch upon a subject with 

n.hich most of us are quite lamiliar, having 
had to deal with it more or less all of our 
lives, the subject of Economy. T o  some 
of us it has bcen a more rigid school than 
t o  others, but I doubt if anyone here has 
noL heen obliged to observe economy in 
some d,irection. Seasons or prosperity, 
howevcr, relieve this necessity. 

For some years now, the majority o l  
thc nations oi the world have cnjoycd 
increasing prosperity and wealth. 'Ihc 
result has bcen increasing desires, and a s  
history has repeated itsell, greater wealth 
h:~.; brought jireater espend~lure,  until all 
have livctf beyond t h e ~ r  income and 
dl-awn heavily upon their capital of money 
and health, until they are now l ac~ng  
bankruptcy. We can sec the result of 
this in Europe today. The pendulum 
swings so far and no farthcr. I t  must. 
swing back. 
A very interesting editorial in a recent 

issue of the Saturday Evening Post bears 
the headline, "A Change in Fashions". 
Before the war, a citizen o l  England. 
I:rance or Germany \van social considera- 

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 
Box 8612. SCRANTON. PA. 

~Re1L13-igtle~~ 
to a fu l l  understandingof how he (or 
she) can clualifgfor advancement and 
succrss in the ~msition before which 
is marked X. 

" Here's Your Pass! " 
H a v e  you eve r  stopped to con- 

sider wha t  this coupon  may be 
worth  to  y o u ?  I t  is the  oHer of 
t he  largest educational institution 
in the  world, having 25 years' ex- 
perience in qualifying hundreds  of 
thousands of people for better po- 
sitions, t o  help  Y O U  to obtain the  
advancement and promotion that 
1 . o ~  wan t  and should have. 

If Y O U  really want to better your- 
self, the 1111ern:~tiunal Correspondence 
Schools can help you, no nl:ittcr how 
poor your rircun~stances, nor what y our 
age, nor how scant your education nlay 
be. No time lost from your present 
work. No hooks to buy. Pay on t e r m  
you can afford. If you reali7e the worth 
of this coupon, mark  it and mxil i t  to 
the Schools. I t  puts you under 110 obli- 
gation. I t  is simply a free way tofirrd 
0111 how to make n success of your Me. 

USE YOUR PASS NOW 
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lion I,? lavish csl)e~itlitr.u-c.. To niaint:~in 
;In ~xpc~ihi\?r doni~~stic C S L ; L ~ ~ ~ ~ S I I I I I ( ~ I I L  nil11 
marly sc.rvants, several auton~obilcs, protli- 
gal dinners and so on--\\.as the thing I)? 
which one g:iined tlic approval of thv 
smart set. Now iashicm points in tlic 
opposite direction. A man wins sori:il 
consideration by economy. Giving his 
motors to the statc and going doot ,  gets 
him approbation, while extravagance is 
frowned upon in the hi,<hest circles. 11 
shabby gown \\,ins a lady more smiles 
irom those whom Providence has placed 
a step higher o n  the ladder, than a splendid 
gonm would. 

America has enjoyed a prosperity lor 
many years which the European war has 
raised iar above the average. The result 
has been a prodigal waste. \\:e arc called 
a spendthrift nation. N'c even have a 
new disease called Americanitis, another 
name for burning the candle at Imth ends, 
and its inevitahle result. FVe are so 
money mad and pleasure mad that we 
are overlooking some very important 
things, chiei among them the conserva- 
tion oi our most vital and neccss:try 
iorce, the human element. 

We haire thought oi ourselves as 
machines, indestructible, capable of per- 
pctual motion. The engines which drat\. 
OLII- trains [nust be cleaned and oiled and 
nllo\vcd to rest, in order to get irom Lliem 
the ~reatcsl: amount ol efficier~cy, but we 
have not 11ad the same con side^-ation lor 
the human engine. Corporations arc not 
alonc to blame lor this. It rests as \vcll 
upon us, and upon socicty at large. l'hc 
heads of Llie big lirms \vork at the tol) 
notch of their energy until they a reach thc 
breaking point. SomeLhing snaps, and 
they are compelled to rest. The society 
woman goes to pieces under the strain o i  
social engagements. The housewife, the 
mother, gives her best energy to her 
iamily, but wastes it 11y sapping her 
strer~gth to Iteep up appearanccs, :~nd fiiw 
her children the thinxs their wealthy 

comlunions ha\(., I)rl(  \\ hic4i (h(*y c:11111ot 
afio~-tl. 

1 am ~ l a t l  to no((%, I~nvvvc~,  I hc 1)ac.k- 
ward swing of thc ~)c~~~tlulum. All over 
our country today the \vatchworcl is con- 
scrva[ion. \\'c are beginning to rcalizc 
that \\.c arc nearing the end oT oul- ropc, 
and that ~Onl?thiu:. must he donc. 'k 
Tact that hig busincss rccogriizcs this 
shoulcl encourage the worltcrs, arid it will 
Ix) to tl~cir interest if they join hcart and 
har~d in any movement which has the 
conservation oi human energy as its aim. 
In his address at thc Safety First meeting 
held on September 28 at  the I'lanters 
Hotel, St. Louis, Mr. C .  \V. Price. Field 
Secretary for the National Safety Council 
told o f  a con versa ti or^ nith Mr. Simmons, 
one of the largest mnnulaclurcrs of il- or^ 
beds in America. Mr. Sinlmons is a young 
man who inherited his business and his 
iortune, but who is a very shreivtl, prac- 
tical man. Ile said that in his eslimation 
the great business dcvclopment of t l i ~  
coming age \vould not he along the line o l  
our great inventions or discoveries such 
as the autonlobile, wireless telegraphy, 
aircraft, ctc., but would be the conserva- 
tion ol the human equipment. 

Employers can inaugurate methtds o i  
conservation, but the co-operation of the 
cn~ployes is absolutely necessary Lo carry 
thcm out. Sinc: 1906 the Saiety JGrsl 
campaixn of the United Statcs Steel 
Corporation, who, by-the-way, were pio- 
neers in this work, has resulted in saving 
iron1 clcath or serious injury 14.960 nieu. ,. I his means, according to thc size oi thv 
average family, a city oi 100.000 peoplc 
\\here Lhc hreadwinncr in evcry 1io~1sc~- 
hold would have bcen Idled or injured 
but for this movement o i  conservation. 

Can we not get an idea oi the added 
burden imposed upon society by this 
waste of life? When Lhe breadwinner is 
killctl or his earnin!: power cut doan by 
injury, someone has to pay the price. 
First oi all i t  is the \vile rind children. 
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'I'hey pay in lack ol education and im- 
paired health. Their whole outlook upon 
life is changed. Business pays by losing 
an ellicient worker. Society pays hy 
bearing the burden o f  one more Pamily of 
"leaners" instead oi "lifters". 
'I'o thc man it means hctter working 

conditions, better hcalth, a lonqer stay 
wilh the wife whom hc s\vorc to protect. 
and the children who arc dcpcndcnt upon 
him. It has been said 11ek)rc and it is 
so good that I sllall C ~ L I O ~ C  aqain -this is 
what Safcty First, Ixinl: carcful, mwns: 
"And the end is that thc workman shall 
live to cnjoy the fruits of his lal>or; that 
his ~nothrr shall have the comkxt of his 
arm in her aKe; that his \vifc shall not he 
untimely a widow: that his children have 
a lather, and that cripples and helpless 
\vrccl<s who \\wc once strong men shall 
not lonzer he a by-product ol industry." 

Vapor System Eliminates Danger. 
The q~restion is olten askcd: "\\'hy is 

the heating system manulactured hy the 
Chicago Car Heating Company called the 
Vapor System?" 

This name was given this system he- 
cause there is never a time whcn any 
pressure is contained in any of thc pipes 
or apparatus inside of thc car. The outlet 
of thc system is at all limes opcn to the 
at mospllerc. 

This lcature is important lor scvcral 
rcnsons. It  insures unifol-m tcmpcraturc 
on :dl thc pipes, it eliminates the clanger 
o l  burning occupants of the car i f  thc 
pipes are brokcn in an accident, and it 
rccluccs the cost oi repairs because there 
is no heavy pressure to be yrovicled for. 

The manner in which this elimination ol 
pressure is accomplished is interesting and 
is i~rlly tlcscrilxd in :in instrrlction hook 
which will Ix s r r ~ t  to you ii you n ' i l l  
request it. 

Address: Chicago Car Heating Com- 
pany, Railway Exchange, Chicago.--Adu. 

Overalls 
Jumpers 

Uniforms 
is  the nearest approach to an inde- 
structible garment cloth. 

In a period of over 75 years  its 
strong, firm weave and fast color have 
never been successfully imitated. 

ment is your 
of lhc genuine REGISTERED 

- 
Stifel's In- 

digo Ciolh. Look for it when vou buv over- 
alls, shirts, jumpers, uniforms. &. - 

Cloth manufocttired by 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printers 

WHEELING, W .  VA. 
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A New Year Meditation. 
By W. F .  Morrisurz, S n j ~ l y  Insbedor. 

"But grow in graci3, and In thc knowledge of tlic 
Lord Jcsus Christ."-Bud IJefrr,  3:s. 

At the dawning of the New Year we 
will have reached another mile post in 
life, another opportunity of powessin~ 
the New Life. The rolling years arc but 
so many cycles of probation to those who 
have not accepted the New Life in Christ. 

I venture t o  say that many are thinking 
of the profits -and losses of the old ycar, 
and how we stand with the world. 'This is 
a time when we take stock of ourselves. 
\\'ill the result show advancement or 
disappointment, prolit or loss, triumph or 
defeat in our efforts the last year in the 
social or fwancial n~orld. This has been 
a year of strugglcs, hardships, heartaches 
and disappointments just like othcr years. 

Naturally our thoughts turn t o  finances 
in thinking of success. We must live; 
ford, clothcs, shelter, character building 
recreation, benevolence, our mission in 
life -all thcse require money. Thousands 
consider the old year a failure bccausc 
they h a w  had to practice a little more 
cconomy, some were barely ahle (o keq) 
alloat, others have actually suiierccl for 
(he necessities of lilc. Perhaps the latlcr 
reluctant to think the situation throl~gh 
will  fore^^ lhc usual stock-taking. What- 
ever the temporal standing may be the 
automatic accountant within our breast 
will do its work. 

Self-thc ego, the soul, or thc immortal 
part of us-not the temporal or physical- 
is the Supreme thing. \\list. people arc 
examining sell. We may be ahle to 
invoice our financial gains on the thumb 
nail and yct bc anlong the wealthy in soul 
growth, and vice versa we may have 
losses in the spiritual life and gain in the 
financial world. And there may be some 
who have gained in both. God gave us 
the power of introspection and rctrospec- 
tion that we might be able to hl ic  stock 
of our spiritual gains. Ile set up the 
automatic judgment scat, in thc human 

mind, Lhat we might be able to judxcm 
between true wealth and the wealth that 
is perishablc. Sell is goinri. on to judx- 
ment, to account to God for the gift oi 
Iife, the privilege of living. 

The supreme qucstion is, Are me betkr  
today than we were a ycar ago? That is 
of greater importance than Arc wc richer? 
Has the struggle developed hackbone antl 
character, has disappointment, Impelrss- 
ness and dcspair dcvclopcd conquerinq 
faith in our divine I m d ?  IIave we in O I I ~  

cstremity had a greater vision oi oul- 
I-Ieavenly I;a(hcr and in our human 
wcaliness, havc we fell the touch of "'l'hc: 
Everlasting Arms?" If so, then we have 
grown in 1916. 

Are we kinder in the hornc circle, kinder 
to our friends, more patient with the 
short-comings of our fellow men and 
more charitable in our judgments, morc 
sympathetic? Are we braver and stronxcr 
in thc dcfcnse and promotion oi tlir 
right, are we cultivating that forgivinc( 
spirit which slays the giants Malicc a11d 
Iicvenge? Does sin make us love immor(al 
man morc antl confirm our convic(ions 
that sinful man needs the ~osl)cl of our- 
Christ. that that is the world's ~rca t r3 t  
nccd, and with that conviction arcs we 
determined to redouble our cfkrls in thc 
promotion o i  this true gospel? Can wc: 
answer yes? Then we have not failvrl: n.c 
close the year with wealth imperish:tl)lc~. 
and nilh cternitv enduring prospcrit>,. 
Wc have bcen growing into the likeness oi 
our great Master. 

\\re h:we been growing in grace. Gracc 
is thc clcmcnt in which growing people 
are living, the result il having the trans- 
iorming power of the Holy Spirit in us, 
producing a loving sympathetic character. 
The study of God's word is to thc spirit- 
ual health, what bread and water is to 
lhc physical life. 

If we have bcen growing, we h a w  
nothing to complain xboul. Let us Itccp 
on growing; let thc New Y t w  resolution 
be, Let me grow in thc grace and knowi- 
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edge of Him who was divine and gave 
His all for the betterment of man-kind. 

"God grant a happier New Year 
May gladden this dear earth, 

Because in your heart and in mine 
Kind thoughts have gentle birth, 

I trust that when the year shall wane 
Our lips may safely say: 

Some sweet joy thrives in other lives 
Because we passed their way." 

-Selecled. 

Bad Water. 
The bad waters used in the western 

part of the country-because they are the 
only available supplies-have been im- 
proved so much by scientific treatment, 
that officials operating in the eastern or 

good water belts are often surprised to 
find that roads operating in the bad water 
districts are beating their boiler per- 
formance, both as to life and cost of 
maintenance. 

Investigation of the subject brings out 
the fact that there is very little water 
being used for steam purposes that cannot 
be improved by scientific treatment, the 
only problem being whether or not the 
cost of the treatment is greater than the 
savings effected. 

The reason that all roads that have 
thoroughly investigated this subject are 
using Dearborn Treatment is because 
they have always found the cost of Dear- 
born Treatment to be only a small per- 
centage of the savings effected by its use. 

Self Starting Remington 

The Latest Thing in Typewriters 

Automatically forces more speed out 
of the machine. Gives the typist more 
time to type. Speeds up the work 
15 O/o to 25 %. Just the improvement 
needed in the telegrapher's mill. 

A Remington improvement. Noth- 
ing else like it. No added cost. 

Send to us for illustrated descriptive 
folder. 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 

327 BROADWAY NEW YORK 




